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Chapter 1: 

The Egg Hunt in Green Park

Chapter 1: 

The Egg Hunt in Green Park



The Brown family are in London for Easter. 

There is Mr. and Ms. Brown, their children Billy, Rod, and

Bettie, their dog Bonny, and their cat Fluffy. 

Grandma and Grandpa Brown are also there, 

along with Aunt Mrs. X and Uncle Mr. X.



On Easter Sunday, they all go to Green Park for an egg

hunt. The park is big and beautiful. The children are

excited to find eggs. 

They run around, look behind trees, and check under

benches. Bonny runs with them, and Fluffy watches from

Ms. Brown's arms.

But soon, they can't see their parents.

 "Where are Mr. and Ms. Brown?" Billy asks. 

They are lost!



Who is in the Brown family?1.

Where does the Brown family go on Easter Sunday?2.

What are the children excited to do?3.

Who runs around with the children?4.

Where does Fluffy stay during the egg hunt?5.

How do the children feel when they realize they are lost?6.

Who do the children look for when they realize they are

lost?

7.

What is the name of the park where the egg hunt takes

place?

8.

How do the children search for eggs?9.

Who are Grandma and Grandpa Brown with?10.

Reading Comprehension Questions:Reading Comprehension Questions:



Chapter 2: 

Lost in London

Chapter 2: 

Lost in London



The Brown children start to look for their parents. 

They walk and walk. Suddenly, they see a big house. 

"Wow!" says Bettie. "What is this place?"

They walk closer and see it's Buckingham Palace. 

The guards are outside.

 Bonny barks, and one guard smiles.



Just then, Mr. and Ms. Brown find them. 

"There you are!" says Mr. Brown. 

"We were so worried!"

A nice lady comes out. She says, 

"I am the Queen. Welcome to my home!"

The Browns are very surprised. They talk to the Queen. 

She is very kind. The Queen even gives them Easter eggs.



Who do the children try to find?1.

What big house do they see?2.

Who barks at Buckingham Palace?3.

How do the parents feel when they find their children?4.

Who meets the Brown family at Buckingham Palace?5.

What does the Queen give to the Brown family?6.

How do the Browns feel when they meet the Queen?7.

What does Bettie say when she sees the big house?8.

Who smiles at Bonny?9.

How does the Queen describe herself?10.

Reading Comprehension Questions:Reading Comprehension Questions:
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After visiting Buckingham Palace, the Brown family goes

back to Green Park. They have a picnic with Grandma and

Grandpa Brown, Aunt Mrs. X, and Uncle Mr. X.

They eat sandwiches, cakes, and Easter eggs. They laugh

and talk about meeting the Queen. It is a sunny day, and

everyone is happy.

"This is the best Easter ever," says Billy. The whole family

agrees.

In the end, they all go home. They are tired but happy.

They will always remember this Easter in London.



Where does the Brown family go after visiting

Buckingham Palace?

1.

Who joins the Brown family for a picnic?2.

What do they eat at the picnic?3.

How is the weather during the picnic?4.

What do they talk about at the picnic?5.

How does Billy describe this Easter?6.

How does the family feel at the end of the day?7.

What will the Brown family always remember?8.

Who says, "This is the best Easter ever"?9.

Are they sad or happy in the end?10.

Reading Comprehension Questions:Reading Comprehension Questions:



Mr. and Ms. Brown, their children Billy, Rod, and Bettie,

their dog Bonny, and their cat Fluffy. Grandma and

Grandpa Brown, Aunt Mrs. X, and Uncle Mr. X.

1.

Green Park.2.

Finding eggs.3.

Bonny.4.

In Ms. Brown's arms.5.

Worried.6.

Mr. and Ms. Brown.7.

Green Park.8.

By running around, looking behind trees, and checking

under benches.

9.

The Brown family.10.

Chapter 1 Answer KeyChapter 1 Answer Key



Their parents.1.

Buckingham Palace.2.

Bonny.3.

Worried but then relieved.4.

The Queen.5.

Easter eggs.6.

Very surprised and happy.7.

"Wow! What is this place?"8.

One of the guards.9.

"I am the Queen. Welcome to my home!"10.

Chapter2  Answer KeyChapter2  Answer Key



Where does the Brown family go after visiting Buckingham Palace?

The Brown family goes back to Green Park after visiting Buckingham Palace.

Who joins the Brown family for a picnic?

Grandma and Grandpa Brown, Aunt Mrs. X, and Uncle Mr. X join the Brown

family for a picnic.

What do they eat at the picnic?

They eat sandwiches, cakes, and Easter eggs at the picnic.

How is the weather during the picnic?

The weather during the picnic is described as sunny.

What do they talk about at the picnic?

They talk about their incredible adventure and meeting the Queen at the picnic.

How does Billy describe this Easter?

Billy describes this Easter as "the best Easter ever."

How does the family feel at the end of the day?

The family feels tired but happy at the end of the day.

What will the Brown family always remember?

The Brown family will always remember their Easter adventure in London and

meeting the Queen.

Who says, "This is the best Easter ever"?

Billy says, "This is the best Easter ever."

Are they sad or happy in the end?

They are happy in the end.

Chapter3  Answer KeyChapter3  Answer Key
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Join the Brown family on an
unforgettable Easter adventure in
the heart of London! When Mr. and

Ms. Brown, along with their children
Billy, Rod, and Bettie, decide to spend

Easter in the bustling city, they
never imagine what extraordinary

surprises await them. With their
lovable dog Bonny and the curious
cat Fluffy in tow, they set off for
an egg hunt in Green Park, only to

find themselves lost and
unexpectedly stepping into the

grandeur of Buckingham Palace!

This heartwarming tale of
adventure, family, and

unexpected encounters will
delight children and parents

alike, reminding us all that
sometimes, the best

memories are made when
we least expect them. So,

hop along with the Browns,
and experience an Easter
celebration like no other,

right in the heart of London!
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